USAPA Southwest Regional Pickleball Tournament 2016

Age and Skill level tournament (Skill levels within age groups: Juniors: 12+, Adults: 19+, 35+, 50+, 55+, 60+, 65+, 70+, 75+, 80+)

Jan 14 – Meet, Greet & Practice from 1-5pm
Pizza at 2 till it’s gone!!
Jan 15 – Women’s Doubles, Men’s Singles
Jan 16 – Mixed Doubles
Jan 17 – Men’s Doubles, Women’s Singles

Register online beginning June 1, 2015 at: 
PickleballTournaments.com


Participants are not confirmed in the tournament until they have registered (doubles partner must also have registered, signed online waiver and registration fees paid.)

Tournament Director reserves the right to change format and/or combine events based on participation.

Location: Marinette Center, 9860 W Union Hills Dr, Sun City, AZ.
16 courts – 8 covered
Vendor Tables & Court Sponsorship Available: Call 530-601-0708

Tournament Director: Linda Hoggatt (hoagiepaul@usapa.org)